NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF UNANI MEDICINE
Kottigepalya, Magadi Main Road, Bar.rgalore - 560091
(An autonomous body under Ministry of AYUSH, Govt' of India)
(Accredited to NABH)
Tel: 080-23584260

Date:28.02.2020.

F.No.4-2612017-

(Hospital Consumables)
To,

Sub: ..Inviting Quotation for supplying HDPE Containers for Dispensing Medicines".
Sir,

as detailed
With relerence to sub.ject cited above. quotations are invited fiom reputed tlrms/dealers for supply of Item

belorv

Sl.No

Item and Specifications

Qty required

01

HDPE Containers
Capacity: 100 ml bottle with caP
Weight: 18 gram, single colour printing,

50,000 no's
approximately for

Unit Price

GST

in Rs

in

Total

oh

one year.

HDPE

HDPE Containers
Capacity: 200 ml bottle rvith

02

caP

50.000 no's
approximatell' 1br
one year.

Weight: l8 grant,
sinsle colour printing , Material: HDPE

HDPE Containers
Capacity: 500 ml bottle, with

03

50,000 no's
caP

Weight: 35 gram, single colour printing,

approximately fbr
one year.

Material: HDPE
04

HDPE Containers
Capacity: 5ml with cap

50.000 no's
approximately for

Weight: 4.5 gram, single colour printing . dropper

one year.

bottle set
MAtCTiAI: HDPE

The quotation may be submitted in a sealed cover cluoting the competitive rate of each item separately by
mentioning taxis applicable if any, time required for the supply of item rvith terms and conditions. The envelope containing
o'
quotation shouta bi iuper scribed as lnviting Quotation for supplying HDPE Containers for Dispensing Medicines".
on or before
Quotation may be submitted through Speed post/courier/Regd.Post/ By hand etc.,
1610312020.

NOTE:

a)

If the items are not supplied lvithin the scheduled time,

b)
c)
d)
e)
fl

5% of the billecl amount shall be deducted fbr delay'up tol5 days and l0% ofbilled
amount up to 30 c1a1's shall be deducted as penalty. If the items are supplied
afier 30 days no pa)'ment shall be made.
I'he prices quoted by you will be valid for "One Year" tiom the date of Acceptance of the quotations.
The items must be supplied F.O.R NIUM' Bengaluru.
The Institute has the right to reject the quotation rvhich is submitted after the due date.
The prices has to be quoted in the given format only.
The hrm should enclose GST certillcate along with the quotation. If the GST certiflcate is not enclosed, the

g)

quotation may be considered as invalid.
The Supply Order will be given for the item as per the actual requirement on each time.
s

faithfully,

unts
Copy to:

1)
2)
3)
4)

DMS, for information.
Website I/c, rvith a request to upload the notiflcation in NIUM website.
Concerned

Cuard flle.

tlle

